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LETTERS - (Neither the names nor the facts have been
- changed to protect the inane).

Ed. Note: We promised you
crazy lette rs-to-t he-edîito r !ast
week ... and here they are. They
are aIl "real" letters in that none
were faked by Gateway staff;,
tune in next week for more

With final examF aIl but upon
us, it is refreshing ta see that ai
ieast one persan is making one
ast f ling at buggedness. 1 speak

of John Bird and his Operation
Many-Kite (Edmonton Journal,
Tues, Dec. 7, 76>. At last, after
months of work, an aid record
has been toppied. This new
record is not humbug elther,
each and every kite was just that,
a kite, commerciaily manufac-
tured and sold. There was an
attempt ta break this record
récentiy in Japan where the
people invaived u,4ed "kites'
made mostly of tiny bits of paper.
These kites were no more flyabie
than a crutch. Now the next.step
is ta coutse ta beat the worldl<ite
altitude record, a record heid
under dubiaus circumstances by

the Wagfaihy group, a bunch of
high school students wha strain-
ed the laws of significant digits by
rneasuring 'heir altitude ta the
last Angstrom. Congratulations
ta Bionic Bill, Odd, John Bird,
The Bimma, Danno (The Peený,
Buck Lighter, Georgia Harmony,
and the wind.

Jim Balangh
My brother suiked for three

days when he realized you selfish
and self centered people who are
too high uppity to be bothered
with the common peoples in-
terests, would not print his letter.

He spent a lot of time and
effort comp osing it. Harry is
FIRM in his belief that women
have a special place in society.
True ... his feelings may be
unique, but he is still entitiled to
see his work published 'in the
newspaper. i arn very angry with
you.

Harr Organ's Brother
Mr. Siender Organ

Civil 111

How can you possibly cal
yourself a newspaper when you
refuse to pring ail letters from
your subsoribers and readers. I
was shocked that my son's letter
did not appear in your paper. He
spent a lot of time and effort
composlng it. There were a lot of
engineers anxious ta see that
letter in print. I arn very angry
with you.

Harry Organs Mother
Mrs. F. Organ

1 was shocked and apailed
that you failed ta publish my best
f riend's letter. He works very hard
and is basically a good man,
hence, I feel he is entitled ta
better treatment f rom the press.
Harry was very sad and
emotionally distraught when he
realized how biased you really
are. You dlaim ta be a newspaper
that prints everything yet you
ignore this poor mans cries as
though he were a dog off the

F ENJOY-
ITHE AC17a80

* F7~T~IF~ MARCH 18 & 19

BALLETS "'
I Montreal bosed Les Ballets Jazz

14 doncers combining the strength of Classical Ballet with the freedom andI inspiration of Jazz, traditionol, rock, and folk music.I

I~31 BIGANDII JAZZ MARCH 23I
IJAZ 8:00I

I NATIONAL I
I SHAKESPEARE I
IOMAI

Shakespeare's Malous farce Comedy of Erors'.to the M.ARCH 25
zany 1920's, performed by elghteen cast members 8:00-

* of the N.S.Co. from their home, the CUDICULO
* PERFORMING ARIS' CENTRE - NEW YORK.

I DAN HILL'I MARCH 26 & 27II 8:30 P.M.I

187APRIL 4&
8:30&PJ. PERRYI

*BRUCE -N Y6

IC C K U NI
ISUDBTHEATREU of AII Tickets cit: S.U. Box-Office a Ail Woodward's and Mike's

-- - Presented by Students' Union Concerts ~

street. I arn very angry with yau.
Harry Organ's Dag

Fido

P.S. I wiil discolor the bottom
portion of your doar if you fail ta
acknowledgeHarry's rights.

BLUE
Blue, pale
soft, maie
impulsive
ellusive
touch
Run, hide

.waik, ride
escapist
rapist
touch
Pain, fear
far, near
scaiding
holding
touch
weep, cry
sob, sigh
emotion
devatian
touch
Yes, no
perhaps so,
the name
of the game
touch.

C.N. Love
P.S. 1 use a pen name. If you
pubiish my poem I may send you
more ta use at your discretion. If
you don't, i would like ta thank
you now for taking the time ta
read it.

Canadian people are becom-
ing s0 sick and tired of your type
of immigrant - your attitudes -
why in the worid don't you return
ta your homeiand if you don't like
us instead of ail the criticism.
Your race does this in any land
they migrate ta and its the same
in ail these places you are
thorough distrusted and disliked
and you have brought it ail on
yourseives by your pushy
mannerisms and the idea you ail
seem ta project that you are Gods
Gift ta Humanity. You make
yourselves abnaxious because of
these attitudes; I have went ta
school and worked with peopies
from ather lands and they seem
ta gîve s0 much of themselves in
such a way it is a pleasure ta
knaw them but 1 arn sarry that 1
can not say the same of any of
your race.

Just take a gaad long look at
yaurself.

Colorless Canadian.
Ceef Ghinntu

Helia, my name is Dai
Smith and my home town
Grand Forks, North Dako
Thats in the United States, for
you Canucks who don't knlOW
like ta tell you about somethir
saw the other night - t wa
realiy strange experience,
in a MacDonaid's restaur
having lunch with my girîtrien
imagine there are MacDonal
restaurants in Edmonton.

Ail of a sudden th
appeared a large crawd Of peo
at the ordering Count
Samething appeared to
strange about them. They goi
line ta order with no Pushing
shoving. They didn't appearto
in any rush. In fact, uý
appeared ta bqe reallY hap
Everyone was 5miling and il
were talking with each oti'
They were even laughing. Ti1
faces reminded me Of what
sister's face looked like Mhen~
became engaged. But tI
couidn't ail be engaged, co
they?

They really araused
curiosity. When they sat dowr
eat, they bowed thei r heads fi
brief moment befare digging i
the food. i couidn't believe t1
the guys bowed theirheadstoc
was as though they stili belie~
there was a god that suppi
them with food.

AI l girls sat at samne table!
other tables, there was a mixît
of the sexes. Despite the distai
between the tables, they
seemed ta be really close frier
What i couidn't figure out
how they couid ail be friand
mean i only have a couple
friends who I would spent ti
with on New years day, of
days.

They looked just like
people who are my classnaý
They dressed similarly but sc
of them were wearing rot
black pins on their jacket lape
didn't get close enough to r
what the pins said althoug
would have liked to. Somne
them were wearing blue,
white tags. I wauld have sw
they were name tags but pe
don't wear name tags'int
MacDonaid's restaurant.

Some of them were
kidding around at the ta
while athers appeared to
having reaily heavy intellec
discussions. [would have like
findo whr they were fya n d o u w hr t h e y w e r e f Ip y
was afraid their happinessjust my imagination.

Theresa Hie

STU DENTSI UNION

The Students' Union Requires A

SPECIAL EVENTS
DIRECTOR

Responsibilities wiII include:
1. Selection of Entertainment on a regular baSis il
Dinwoodie Lounge and RAIT.
2. %Comprehensive forums program for the 1977-1
academic year.
3. Freshman Introduction Week - September 1977.

Experience is required.
Term: JuIy lst, 1977 - Aprit 3Oth, 1978
Salary: $600/month.

Apply to Jan Grude, Vice-President, Services, ROM 25

SUB or phone 432-4236. Applications close March 18t1
1977.


